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Fiw\pfspd; filrpf; FO 

jhq;fs; xJf;fp itf;fg;gl;bUe;j fzthapypUe;J ntspNawpa egp 

(]y;) Kd;du; NghyNt miog;Gg; gzpiar; nra;J 

nfhz;bUe;jhu;fs;. Fiw\pfs; cwTfisj; Jz;bg;gij 

tpl;Ltpl;lhYk;> K];ypk;fSf;Fj; njhe;juT jUtJ> my;yh`;tpd; 

topia tpl;L kf;fisj; jLg;gJ vd;w jq;fsJ gioa 

ghl;ilapNyNa ele;J nfhz;bUe;jdu;. mg+jhypg; vz;gJ taij 

fle;Jk; jd;dhy; Kbe;j msT egp (]y;) mtu;fis ghJfhj;J 

te;jhu;. fbdkhd Nrhjidfshy; Fwpg;ghf> xJf;fp itf;fg;gl;l 

fhyj;jpy; Vw;gl;l ,d;dy;fshy; kpfTk; tYtpoe;J jsu;e;jpUe;jhu;. 

fzthapypUe;J ntspNawpa rpy khjq;fspNyNa fbdkhd 

Neha;tha;gl;lhu;. 

,ijf; fz;l ,izitg;gtu;fs;> mg+jhypgpd; kuzj;jpw;Fg; gpwF 

mtuJ rNfhjud; kfdhd K`k;kJ (]y;) mtu;fSf;F CW 

tpistpg;gJ jq;fSf;F mugpfspd; kj;jpapy; nfl;l ngaiu 

Vw;gLj;jptpLk; vd;W gae;J jq;fSf;F tpUg;g kpy;iynadpDk; 

egp (]y;) mtu;fspd; thu;j;ijfspy; rpytw;iw xg;Gf;nfhz;L 

mg+jhypgpd; Kd;dpiyapy; egp (]y;) mtu;fsplk; Ngr;Rthu;j;ij 

elj;jyhk; vd;gjw;fhf xU FOit jahu; nra;jdu;. mg+jhypgplk; 

te;j ,Wjp FO ,Jjhd;. 

,g;D ,];`hf; (u`;) $Wfpwhu;fs;: mg+jhypg; Neha;tha;g;gl;l 

NghJ Fiw\pfs; jq;fSf;Fs; ,t;thW Ngrpf; nfhz;ldu;: 
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“`k;[h> cku; ,];yhikj; jOtptpl;ldu;. K`k;kijg; gw;wp 

midj;J Fiw\p Fyj;jtUf;Fk; njhpe;Jtpl;lJ. ehk; 

mg+jhypgplk; nry;Nthk;¢ jdJ jk;gp kfid mtu; 

fl;Lg;gLj;jl;Lk;¢ ek;kplKk; mtUf;fhf VjhtJ xg;ge;jj;ij 

thq;fpf; nfhs;sl;Lk;. ,y;iynadpy;> kf;fs; ekJ fl;Lg;ghl;Lf;Ff; 

fPo; ,y;yhky; kPwp tpLthu;fs; vd ehk; mQ;rNtz;bAs;sJ" 

kw;nwhU mwptpg;gpy; tUtjhtJ: ,e;jf; fpotu; ,we;j gpd; 

mtUf;F (K`k;kJf;F) VjhtJ Mfptpl;lhy; muGfs; 

'K`k;kJila nghpaje;ij ,we;jg; gpd; K`k;kJf;Ff; nfLjpfs; 

nra;fpd;wdu;. mtu; capUld; ,Uf;Fk;NghJ ,tiu 

tpl;Ltpl;lhu;fs;" vd;W Fiw $Wthu;fNsh vd ehk; 

mQ;rNtz;bAs;sJ vd jq;fSf;Fs; Ngrpf; nfhz;ldu;. 

Fiw\pj; jiytu;fspy; rpyu; jq;fsJ $l;lq;fspy; cs;s 

,Ugj;ije;J egu;fisr; Nru;j;Jf;nfhz;L mg+jhypgplk; 

NgRtjw;fhf te;jdu;. mtu;fs; 'mg+jhypNg! ePq;fs; vq;fsplk; 

kjpg;Gkpf;ftu;¢ cq;fSf;F Vw;gl;Ls;s (Nehapd;) epiy cq;fSf;F 

ed;whfNt njhpAk;. cq;fSf;F VjhtJ MfptpLNkh vd ehq;fs; 

gag;gLfpNwhk;. NkYk;> vq;fSf;Fk;> cq;fsJ rNfhjud; kfDf;Fk; 

kj;jpapYs;s epiy cq;fSf;F ed;whfNt njhpAk;. Mjyhy;> 

mtiu ,g;NghJ mioj;J mthplkpUe;J vq;fSf;Fr; rpy 

thf;FWjpfis thq;fpf; nfhLq;fs;. vq;fsplkpUe;Jk; mtUf;Fr; 

rpy thf;FWjpfis thq;fpf; nfhLq;fs;. vq;fis vq;fsJ 

khu;f;fj;jpy; tpl;L tpll;Lk;. mtiu mtuJ khu;f;fj;jpy; tpl;L 

tpLfpNwhk;. vq;fsJ khu;f;fj;ij mtu; Fiw $whky; ,Uf;fl;Lk;" 

vdf; $wpdhu;fs;. 

mg+jhypg; egp (]y;) mtu;fis mioj;J tur;nra;J 'vdJ 

rNfhjud; kfNd! ,Njh ,tu;fs; cdJ $l;lj;jpy; 

rpwg;Gkpf;ftu;fs;. cdf;fhfNt ,q;F xd;W$b ,Uf;fpwhu;fs;. 

mtu;fs; cdf;F rpy thf;FWjpfisj; jUthu;fs;. cd;dplk; rpy 

thf;FWjpfisf; Nfl;fpwhu;fs;. cq;fspy; ahUk; vtUf;Fk; ,ilA+W 

juf;$lhJ" vd;W mtu;fs; $wpaij mg;gbNa $wpdhu;. mjw;F 

egp (]y;) mtu;fs; 'ehd; ,tu;fSf;F xU nrhy;iy 

Kd;itf;fpNwd;. mij ,tu;fs; nkhope;jhy; ,tu;fs; mugpau;fis 

Ml;rp nra;ayhk;. mugp my;yhjtu;fSk; ,tu;fSf;Fg; gzpe;J 

elg;ghu;fs;" vd;W $wpdhu;fs;. 

kw;nwhU mwptpg;gpy;: mg+jhypig Nehf;fp 'ehd; ,tu;fis xNu 

thu;j;ijapy; ,izf;f tpUk;GfpNwd;. mij ,tu;fs; $Wk;NghJ 
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mugpfs; ,tu;fSf;Fg; gzpe;J elg;ghu;fs;¢ mugp my;yhjtu;fs; 

,tu;fSf;F thp nrYj;Jthu;fs;" vd;W egp (]y;) mtu;fs; 

$wpdhu;fs;. 

kw;nwhU mwptpg;gpy; tUtjhtJ: 'vdJ je;ijapd; rNfhjuNu! 

mtu;fSf;F Vw;wkhd xd;iw Nehf;fp mtu;fis ehd; miof;f 

Ntz;lhkh?" vd;W egp (]y;) Nfl;f> 'eP mtu;fis vjd; gf;fk; 

miof;fpwha;?" vd;W mtu; Nfl;lhu;. mjw;F egp (]y;) mtu;fs; 

'mtu;fs; xU thf;fpaj;ijr; nrhy;y Ntz;Lk; vd;Wjhd; 

miof;fpNwd;. me;j thf;fpaj;jhy; mugpau;fs; mtu;fSf;Fg; 

gzpthu;fs;¢ mugp my;yhjtu;fisAk; mtu;fs; Ml;rp nra;ayhk;" 

vd;W egp (]y;) $wpdhu;fs;. 

 
ENGLISH- THE SEALED NECTAR – MEMORIES OF THE PROPHET (PBUH)-AUTHOR- ISSAM DIAB 

 

The Messenger of Allâh [pbuh] left his confinement and went on preaching his Faith as 
usual. Quraish, likewise, repealed the boycott but went on in their atrocities and 
oppression on the Muslims. Abu Talib, the octogenarian notable, was still keen on 
shielding his nephew but by that time, and on account of the series of tremendous 
events and continual pains, he began to develop certain fits of weakness. No sooner 
had he emerged victorious from the inhuman boycott, than he was caught in a 
persistent illness and physical enervation. The polytheists of Makkah, seeing this serious 
situation and fearing that the stain of infamy that the other Arabs could attribute to them 
in case they took any aggressive action against the Prophet [pbuh] after he had lost his 
main support, Abu Talib, took a decision to negotiate with the Prophet [pbuh] once more 
and submit some concessions withheld previously. They then delegated some 
representatives to see Abu Talib and discuss the issue with him. Ibn Ishaq and others 
related: "When a serious illness caught Abu Talib, the people of Quraish began to 
deliberate on the situation and reviewed the main features that characterized that 
period and which included the conversion of ‘Umar and Hamzah to Islam, coupled with 
the tremendous stir that Muhammad [pbuh] had created amongst all the tribes of 
Quraish. They then deemed it imperative to see Abu Talib before he died to pressure his 
nephew to negotiate a compromise on the various disputed points. They were afraid 
that the other Arabs might attribute to them the charge of opportunism." 

The delegation of Quraish comprised 25 men including notables like ‘Utbah bin Rabi‘a, 
Shaibah bin Rabi‘a, Abu Jahl bin Hisham, Omaiyah bin Khalaf, Abu Sufyan bin Harb. They 
first paid tribute to him and confirmed their high esteem of his person and position 
among them. They then shifted to the new give-and-take policy that they claimed they 
wanted to follow. To substantiate their argument they alleged that they would refrain 
from intervening in his religion if he did the same. 

Abu Talib summoned his nephew and apprised him of the minutes of his meeting with 
them, and said: "Well, my nephew, here are the celebrities of your people. They have 
proposed this meeting to submit a policy of mutual concessions and peaceful 
coexistence." The Messenger of Allâh [pbuh] turned to them saying: 
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"I will guide you to the means by which you will gain sovereignty over both the Arabs and 
non-Arabs." 

In another version, the Prophet [pbuh] addressed Abu Talib in the following words: "O 
uncle! Why don’t you call them unto something better?" Abu Talib asked him, "What is it 
that you invite them to?" The Prophet [pbuh] replied, "I invite them to hold fast to a 
Message that is bound to give them access to kingship over the Arabs and non-Arabs." 

 


